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A convocation honoring 65 graduating sioiiors will l.c hold todav in the ( ’ornmona 
Auditorium, according to Melvin Snyder, profo.ssor of engineering and chairman of the 
(‘Vent.

1st Semester Sunflower 
Gets ^Excellent’ Rating

r̂ v„.5vi'

“Excellent” waa the honor rating awarded to the Sun- 
Hower this week by the Aasociated Collegiate Preaa for the 
issues published by the sch(X)l newspaper during the first 
semester.

2 New Awards 
Will Highlight
Speech Dinner

If.

ING U P— Sunflower sta ff members found time Saturday morning 
out the new snooker tables in the |CAC game room. From left 

Milt Brantley, editor; Don Rude, news editor; l>eslie Wilson.
g editor; Leroy Pitts, desk editor; and Sally Howse, reporter, 

lower Photo by Henry Hall.)

Facilities In 
Opened CAC

a n»‘w (‘ra in

By LINDA SWANDKB 
Sunflower S ta ff Reporter

The opening of the CA(- Monday marked 
|e hi.story of the University.

There has long been a need for a building where stu- 
its. faculty, administration, alumni, and guests could get 
fether and through Informal association learn to know and 
iersland each other better.
ie Student Council of

to include in tuition a stu- 
fee tx> provide such a facility, 

the completion of the CAC 
dream.s of student bodies 

ing back to 1947 were fulfilled, 
le present plan is to close Yale 
recn 18th and Clough Place 

near future. This will en- 
the campus and provide 

Kping for the center of the

Main Door on Yale
main entrance to the build- 

is across from N eff Hall. The 
lation desk ju st inside the 
entrance is made of maho- 
whidh is tiie dominant trim 

rhout the building. Ciga-

noi-t.h «‘tnl of the building. It has 
a large ultra-modern wood burn
ing fireplace. A ledge Imilt along 
one end is decorated with beautiful 
long pillows and will overlook a 
garden court.

The new Alibi Room accomo
dates 200 and adjoins a dining 
room with a seating capacity of 
180, The “corral" system of cafe
teria service is being used 

Stainless Steel Kitchen
The kitchen equipment totaled 

$137,000 and is all stainless steel. 
It is complete with donut maker, 
ice maker, potato peeler, electric 
wall ovens, walk-in refrigerators, 
and huge pressure cookers. There 
is also an area in which homemade

Awards, skits, and foo<l will 
hea<lline the events at the Speech 
Banquet, May 17, in the Campus 
ActiviLiee Center.

T h e  i>anquet was originally 
schcKluled for May 3 but due to the 
delay in completion of the CAC 
the date waa moved to the 17th.

Announcement.^ of the radio 
scholarship winner along with the 
Harhison award winner and the 
“l>est-goof-of-the-year’’ winner will 
be made.

ITie radio scholai-ship waa in
stituted this year by Ra4lio Station 
KFH. It is a $300 grant to be 
awanle<l annually to a radin-TV 
major. The Harbison prize is 
awarded to a freshman or sopho
more forensic student.

In addition to the "legitimate" 
Hwnrd-s. a "goof g ift" will he 
awarded to the sfpeech student who 
has eommitted the biggest blunder 
of the year. Candidates for this 
award are not limited to those 
making blundei-s at a speech 
function.

entertainment will i>e furnislu*<l 
by the various speech orgnnizn 
tion.s.

. gum, postage stamps, and bakery goods are being made.
can be purohaaed here, 

the rig^t of the information 
the music browsing room 

with W-fl, piano, home- 
newspapere, and books, 

xt door la the TV room com- 
with a color set. 

e lounge is located at the

The Shocker Room accomodates 
BO and features family style serv
ing during lunch hours. Adjacent 
to it is the Fairmount Room for 
private luncheons and meetings. 
Three meeting rooms are adjacent 
to the three dining rooms for 

(Continued on Page 2)

LePell Film 
To Be Shown

"Montage One- -Paint and Paint
er," n short film made as a thesis 
project by ( ‘-orban Ix* Pell, art 
graduate student, and a local 
photograj^er, Wayne Souiheer, 
will be shown at the Campus Acti
vities Center Film Festival Sat
urday.

Other films set for the festival 
include "The Little World of Don 
Oamillo," "White Mane." "History 
of the Cinema," ‘Tx>t in Sodom," 
and "Ix a  Enfants Terribles.”

The festival will began at 7 p m. 
in the Commons.

The Sunflower was one of 409 
university and college newspapers 
published in schools from coast to 
coast jiidgwi by the critical rating 
.'icrvice of the AC-P.

In its class -those iiewspa|>ern 
piililishisl two and three times 
weekly -the Sunflower wa-s one of 
-12 newspapers to Im? evaluated by 
the AC-P judging staff.

Tlie jurlgea indicate<l that the 
first semester Sunflower showed 
great strength in the areas of cam- 
piLs news coverage, style of writ
ing. treatment of speech and inter
view stories, fixmt [>age makeup, 
sports page display, headlinee, 
typography, and news photog- 
graphy.

Diane Copeland was editor first 
semester, an«l Milton Brantley, 
managing (‘ditor Both are jour
nalism seniors. i/cslie Wilson, 
journalism senior, and Carol ('lay. 
journalism junior, were the first 
sejnester news c*ditors.

Betty Kirkcmdnll and I.4Mi)y 
I’itt.s, journalism juniors, were 
desk editors, .lim ( ’s>l!ier was si>ort.s 
e<liti>r, and Peggy Kemunly, society 
editor. Both Jire journalism sopho
mores. liloyd TomlM'rliu was the 
first semester photo editor, and 
Paul (’ummins. stjiff photographer. 
Botli are first year Liberal Art-s 
students.

Receiving th»' awards will l>e 
giadunting seniors wh<> are mem
ber- r)f honor so«'ii»ties, <tr who 
are othei wise outstanding in thoir 
field of study. All have mninUiincd, 
tlirougluHit their collegiate career, 
an acu<iemic record of at len.st 
3.000.

Dr. Worth Fletcher, registrar, 
will present "Recognition of Hon
ors," and Dr. Stewart Queen, 
visiting professor of sociology, 
will discuss "W hat is a College 
Education?” At fi:30 p.m. a Iwtn- 
quet will l>e held in the CAC to 
honor these seniors.

Cla-sses will be shortened to 
allow the convocation to take place 
from 9:40 to 10:30.

Student Art 
On Exhibition

The culmination of an academic 
year's art activity is now on dis
play in (h«* Fine Arts Center Foyer 
(Jallery

‘This iinmml Spring show of 
sUuient work is a ropre-sentative 
sampling of all art coiirscs and 
cla.ss I(»vels," said I>avid E. Bern
ard. associate professor of art 
and director of the Gallery

Projects exhibited include Imsic 
drawing and design problems, oil 
and watercolor paintings, etebing, 
intaglio and woodcut prints, and 
beginning and advarwod ceramics.

Also displayed are craft projects 
in various media. Enameling, 
weaving, and mosaic arts are 
represented. Highlighting t  h i « 

(Continued on Pago 2)

The schedule for Tuesday will 
be as follows:

RM)0— 8:40 8 o'clock claasen 
8:50—9:30 9 o’clock classes
9:40— 10:30 CONVOCATION 

10:40—<11 ;20 10 o'clock classes 
11:30— 12:10 II o’clock classes 
12:20— 1:00 12 o’clock classes

1:10— 1 rf)0 1 o’clock classes

Seniors l>eing recognized arc 
Karin Anna Antonio, Kenneth !,». 
Ashley. Gail Eugene Bachman. 
Marvin Rolf Brown, Jerry  Deo 
Chance, (Jilford A. Chappell, Wil
liam li. Childress. Joan Francos 
Claassen. I^eola Cameron C.ooper, 
Diane Copeland.

Jam es G. Davis, Di)nnn Kay 
Long Day, Irvin Brinton Docker, 
Gwendolyn Ix*e Dickhut, Don^d 
Ward Dillon, Mary Ix‘e Douglas, 
Robert l/owis Dryden. Gary Lloyce 
Duncan, Jane Clemmons Durbin. 
Glen Earnest. Marilyn Jo  Faulk 
ner, Kenneth Russell Fortney, ('arl 
All>ert Greene, Ttarbara June 
Harris, Donna Beatrice Male ITer- 
shey. Richard Roy Hill.

Carolyn I/ce Hildyard. Rol>ert D. 
Flindei-liter, Mnrcelle Renee Himes 
Hocutt. Jnck.son Huang. Janice 
Mae Hupp, lla fl^iangler Jordan, 
Marcella Jane Kerrick, Richard 
Iceland Kunkle, John Guy McC-une, 
Sharon Davies McNeil, Nancy 
Irene Mallory.

Ixiwrence John Monroe, Ramuei 
Arthur Moo<l, Ix>ren Joe Newton, 
Roy Howard Norris, I>n\nd Lloyd 
Palmer. Norma Joanne Rietcheck. 
Henry Marion Riner, Elisabeth 
I»uise Rosa, Coleen Marie Ro\ind, 
Donald Warren Rude, Judith Mar
tin Rutledge, Patricia Davis Ralm

Deloris Maurine Sammons, Rose- 
n»arie Shelhorn, Henry Albert 
Shoml>er, Mardene Elaine Solomon. 
Ix>i.s Ruth Strand, Robert Suther
land. William Ray fJwartsfager. 

■LeAnna Price Swope, Louis Wayne 
Taliaferro, Jim  Dirks Unruh, Bar
bara Van Arsdale, Myron Dale 
Walter. Mary FVances Watson, 
Tommie Phillip Wolf, Catherine 
Tonkin Young, and Evelyn Thomp
son Zink.

ctor Makes Campus Appearances Prior to King David’
s  s 'ir s i

KU three dav visit to the commented. Yes by ITOl'y. think
By RICHARD MILLER 

Sanflower S ta ff Reporter
during his three day

 ̂ small crowd of approxi and campus.
■tely 50 students, faculty. Friday morning Mr. Rathbone 

id townspeople welcomed his troupe of escorts made an 
ii Rathbone upon his ar- unscheduled appearance in 1^ 
d in Wichita at the Muni- Morton Rosenbaum’s 10 n.m fresh

man English class.
Thi' group is currently st»idying 

the Bible as literature, and 
Ro,senl»auin opened the flooi 
discussion mi tliis point Mi 
l*one was surprised iM tlie 
,,f topics and jokingly rcnmtk«<l. 
"Tliis is not my field."

IVefers "B IoimI and Thunder"

a

Airport, late Thursday
ening.

a l l o w i n g  a warm. "Hello 
‘̂ d.' to his host Dr. David 
'lb- Mr, RathiMHio was intro- 

1̂ to. and shook hands with, 
alleiKiing “King David" i>eraon- 

rampus reporters and editors, 
d Kpiriusl students, 
t’pan (h'^tcending the passenger 
'"cmise Dr. Foltz remarked to

Dr. 
for 

Rath 
•hoiee

guest, "You hud quite

lie eoTitinueil to e\ldaili timt lie 
„HV,re.i "blo..d ami tliun.ler 

:uid that, "all tliis is goo.iqorie
eommittoe.” Mr. Rath- 

iiiisweied with an enthusi- 
"Wovv” '

l''oltz Is  Hofit
I’ldtz. director of the Uni- 

♦fsily's rwent. production of

de
lb

Unf f  ymi know 
,.a<ed into tin 

),and (pii.dJy Imwev- 
that " K i n g  I>avid is 
story."

'Pin/ (pK-fki'm of lie

Ji>

ubjivt  at 
udiiiitiing 

si sncli u

\ U \ b mi i g

one’s got to include the Bible in 
their life as worthwhile and Irenuti- 
fu! reading."

Avoids Theology
Amid further questions he cl<«e<l 

the issue lightly saying. "By 
heaven.H. don’t  get me into theo
logy."

'Die short seminar eontimied. and 
at the (dass’ request Mr, RathlMme 
willingly answered oilier <piestions 
an<l recited pa.ssages from Shake
speare’s “Hamlet," I'ln't! closing 
fh(> dis<uission ami h*avmg the 
classroom ho modestly disclaimed, 
“I'm nfndd Reverend Ratldx>ne 
wasn’t mueh help."

Ciuigcnial and (downing, with an 
dll ray upMd- down upon his

Mt ibillihonn o)>eiU'd In.'
r a m p n s  etiirag«‘ment  m the 
A r t s  C e n t e r  Com'ei ' l  Hall  
( I oiil Hu/ed on I ’age 1 )

liead
next
I'diw*

ALL S E T ?__Actor Baail Rathbone stops for a short visit with Unlver-
sity Voice Instructor Bill Bush, upon his arrival in Wichita last week. 
(Snnriowcr I’hoto hy Chuck Barrett.)
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Inquiring Reporter

Students Say SGA Out o f Order

of ft few students.
Allen Gow. former chairmtn 

of the Camptia Actiritics Center

By ART LARSEN 
Sunflower Staff Reporter

THIS WEEK’S QUESTION: Do you think that the Student Government Association 
has the rijrht to interfere in any campus organization’s selection of members?

Bud Hoffman, former preoident sororities are secrel social orfrnni- (ianinia Phi Beta sorority— Every
of the Independent Sti»dent’« An- r-ations arul as such are s u b j^  orR-anization on this campus has a
Bociation— 1 definitely do not think nilee ^  the University constitution which has been ap
that S(iA has the ri^ht to inter- which they exist and the njles proved by the University. SGA has
fere in the internal affairs of any national orfranization to riRtit to interfere in the inter-
campus organization. .Such a rijrht "'hich they l>elonir. A resolution affairs of these organizations
would make SGA entirely loo “  student government against auperceding this constitution.
IM>werful since it would make the iinvmtten law has no meaning Thompson, president of the
existence of every group on cam- l^xly cannot gimrantee any jop,„Uory council o f Grace Wilkie
pus dependent upon the whims and thus in effect merely u^j|— ^  right to inter-

creates a prob em that really ,  • *1. t, , . ' •' fere m the affairs of a campus
( oesn exis . organization once the constitution

__  ___ ,______________ ___  Tom Davis, Alpha Gamma Gam- of organization has been ap-
Board— I believe that the SGA ia member— I do not think that proved. SGA should be able to
perfectly within its rights as far SGA has any authority to inter- have some say regarding the 
as taking a stand on or expressing .such matters. Each organi- actions and policies o f these or-
an opinion on this .subject. I do ^tion has its  own code of ganizations but not so long as 
not believe that they have the ^ t̂andards by which it operates, these actions and policies are in 
right to take any direct action in code must l>e approved by accordance with their approved
this direction. It is the University University in order for the coivstitutions, SGA should never
which sets up the rules by which f’ ^'^snization to exist. SGA, like |,p in a position where it is abU* 
every organization must abide and other <*ampus organization, to control any organization other
it is the right of the University should merely l>e (vmtent to- man- than it.self, 
alone to make interpretations or affairs,
changes in these rules. Mary Joan lliner, president of

Jack Malone, Student ( ’ourl Jus- Delta Delta Delta sorority— I
tice— SGA has no right whatso- don’t see how the SGA can do 
ever to tell campus organizations this under the present set-up. The 
who they may or may not accept rules by which each sorority on 
for memliership. Fraternities and campus operates are made up by

the Panhellenic C'-ouncil. This coun
cil hn.s ft University representative 
who sees U> I t  that the policies
• ind rules of the University are
HdluM-e<l to strictly. Nothing that 
S(JA will do in this area will have 
meaning or effect unless they 
work with and through F*anhel- 
lenic Council.

Karen Williams, president of

VARIED FACIMTIES
fContinued fro m  I*aite D

small tuncheon.s nr informal clu*> 
meetings.

Hook-slorc E x p a n d e d
The modern self-setvice Isiok- 

.store, which is a “ far ci\ fiom 
the old one, is selling many new 
items, sueh as desk lamps, cera
mics. greeting cards, luggage, 
toilet item.s, stationery. photo 
supplies, ami souvenirs.

Next to the Irookstorc is the 
nurseiy. It accomoihites to 1- 
children for parents who have 
husine.ss in the ('At'. There is a 
play area outside the nurser\’ Pl'is 
service is not availahU’ to mnihei 
attending claas,

Recreation in Basement
TTie recreatioiml arest. Iwuher 

shop, and commuter’s lunch room

are located in the bascineat.
Across the hall from the res* 

lional area is the three^ 
barlrer shop. ^

Of special interest is the 
mutor’a lunch room. It is eqni? 
with ft variety of vending rn*(  ̂
and card t&bles.

The ballroom, meeting
and offices are located ori« 
.second floor. The liallroon 
accomodate 280 persons r  
quets and 200 couples for

BAN AN A
SPLIT

IC E C R K fvr

The
Sunflower

Vol. L.Xm  May 12. 1959 No. 64

P ubllahed  each  T u M d a y  an d  F r i 
day  m o r n in g  d u r in g  the  s c h o o l  y ea r  
b y  etudentfl In the d e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Jou rn alism  o f  the U n iv e r s i t y  o f  
W lch Jta  e x c e p t  on h o l id a y s ,  d u r in g  
v a c a t i o n s  ar rt e x a m in a t io n  periods .  
Secon d  c-l;is» -loNtaKP paid m  W i c h 
ita. Knll^'a^.

S u b s c r ip t io n  by m all  In the 
United  S ta tes  Is 12.70 per  s ch oo l  
year .  A<tvertlslng r a tes  fu rn ish ed  
upon re«)tiest. A d d r ess  T h e  Sun- 
f lew p r ,  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  W ich ita .  
K an sas .  T H e p h n n e  MU 2 - 7S61 Ext.  
348
E d it o r  Milt Mrantlcy
M nn aglnR  hTdllc-r Ueslu- W ilson
N e w s  K d itm  l a . n Itiid*-
Do.sk uditMT  ̂ n n s
E d it o r ia l  P a g e  Kdltnr J a c k  M a id s  
S o c ie ty  E d ito r  1‘a u la  Ulrd
l ^ o t o  E d ito r  Unul (b m im ln s
Clr<-ulatlon M g r  M ike  (Clancy
B u s in ess  M g r  M arty  M alone
A s0 t B u s in ess  M gi B ob  Israel

IiET’RNr)ABl.,E SERVICE
— At.WAYS —

IMCK-UP & DELIVERY 
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION

B I L L 'S
“ 6 6 ” S E R V I C E

21st & Grove
— PHONIC—

AM 7-6791

STUDENT ART
(Continued from Page 1)

part of the display is a collection 
of copper and silver jewelery done 
by students in Thomas Crossnoe’s 
silversmithing class.

Professor CrosBnoe feels his stii 
dents “ have made much progress 
in .sculptural expression as it re 
late.s to jewelery design."

The entire exhibit will remain 
on display through Commencement.

Creamy smooth, chunks 
of real bananas and red 
maraschino cherries.

wichita

artist's • engravers
314 tou lh  market ■ w ich ita  L k o n to s

AM herst 2-4431
Flavof o l the Month for May

,-\ W ISO .Man ,‘Ntid. "'The choice of a lift* vocation is (.lie 
iniportjint is'onomic step a man is calhsl ujion to make."

Gra«luating senioi-s choosing a car(*ei with llic Mortt- 
western Mutual will hnvi- a lifetime fille<l w'itli opportunity urf 
achievement ( ’(UiLikT Mrs {irnham at t.h<* .Student Kmployni«l 
offi«‘c for an intciview on Wednesday, May l.H.

THE NORTHW ESTERN M IITIIAI- IJFE  
INSURANCE UOM PANY

"Because 'There Is A Ihfrerence’’

'((H Kaufouin Building

W ich i la  (uMu-ral AgtMicy

Do You Think Tor Yourself ? THIS QUIZ IS  THE 
TIP  -  OPP! ^

1. Do you think that men who look you straight in 
the eye when they talk are (a ) to be trusted? (B )  
nearsighted? (c) watching your reaction?

A D
B D
C D

2 . O f  three men who have asked her for a date, should 
a girl pick (A) the one with a big car and money? 
(B) the one who makes lots of jokes, but is broke? 
(c) the one who helped her study for an exam?

A D
B D
C D

Mountaineers say they climb a mountain ‘ ‘because 
it’s there.”  Does this strike you ns (a ) logical? 
(B) indicative of an inferiority complex? (c) a 
symbol of man’s drive to conquer nature?

A D
B D
C D

If you were offered a million dollars to be the first 
man to fly to the moon, would you (A) leap at the 
chance? (n) take the money and hire someone 
else to go? (u) find out why the job paid so much?

A D
BD
C D

5. Do you think the maxim ‘ ‘A penny saved is a aQ 
penny earned”  is (a ) an excuse for miserliness? 0Q 
(n) a thrift precept more people should follow? cQ 
(c) a disastrous economic policy?

6. Do you believe that the expression “ Every cloud Ap 
has a silver lining”  is (a ) sticky sentimentality? bD 
i n )  ophmism with a poetic license? (c) faulty 
meteorology? cQ

r *̂ kink that helping other people at all times Ap
you a lot of fun? (B) win you a lot of BD 

friends (< ) get you into a lot of trouble? Cp

8. Do \oil think the primary purpose of parking 
u ‘ to (a ) stop all-day parking? (b ) raise 

money. (r) make people leave their care at home?

Ain
BD
CD

In choosing a filter cigarette, would you 
depend moat (a ) on the claims you read 
and hear? (b ) on satisfying i/oHr.s-Wnhat 
you ‘re getting the right flilration and 
taste? (r) on the recommendations of 
your friends?

When you think for yourself. . .  vou depend 
on judgment, not chance, in your choice of 
cigarettes. That is why men an7l women 
who think for themselves usually smoke 
VICEROY. They know that only VICEROY 

a thinking man’s filter an.l a smoking 
man s taste. ~

*If you have checked (C) on tkrpp out oj the 
first four questions, and (li) onjm /r  o îfoTthe 
t o  five. , ,  you certainlu think

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows —  ̂ man s
f il t e r  A  S M O K I N G  M A N ’ S  T A S T E I

P
B

U'
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Phi Sigs G o  National; 
Become Phi Dells Here

|>hi U ^ ilo n  Sigma became the third social fraternity  
campus to be instaileri as a national fraternity  climaxing 

negotiations Saturday with Phi Delta Theta. ^
The installation o f the new Phi .

Pell rt,in te r  >»»l< P'ore a t  2 p.m., Chapter'’

■ ir' ■ u sponsored hv the WirhiUi PhiTTut w eeks ceremonies hejj:nn rh.lt« pi, . ' *i j hi
FHitay m orning at the M„. ' h j  "ailfn 1 . ' " " l ’

ionic I d x i^  with the initiation of f^rnitv houtf'  ̂ fra-
^divi.liial m e m b e r , .  Forty-five T.iZ hcW " "  ""

UCF Jazz Mass 
liscussion Set

Church music and the “Jazz
I8s’’ will bo the toT>ic o f n dis- 

|(pwioi' <in campus Thurs<lny after- 
lioon

Gortlon Baker, organist and 
[thoir mnater a t  St. Jam es Rpisco- 
Ifil riiiirch , will pn'sent a critical 
||»ok »t the controversial record- 

'f “ A 2Pth Century Folk

Mr. B aker’s diwiission will he 
l|u9trnt(Hi with rcvording-s. The 
heetin^ is <»iK>ne<i to the entire 
Igodent iHtdy aiul will !>«• held in ! 
||e CAC MiLsir-Bmwsintr Room at ] 
I p.m.
The discussion is heintf sponsor-
I by United Christian Fellowship. '

The in.stallation of the new chap
iter as Karwas Delta was followed 
by a luncheon a t the fraternity  
house for those attending the in
stallation ceremonies.

A fonnal Iwnquet and dance 
J^tui'day eveninjr nt the Crestview 
Country Clul> hroug-ht the in.stnlla- 
tion cerenionie.s to a close.

The Wichita chapter of 
Delta Theta i.s the fourth 
Delt chapter in Kansas,

Phi
Phi

HOUSR FO R SA I,K

By Owner, Mona Lynn Ks- 
tatos, near W.H.. air-eond., 3 
iMlrm.s., l>ath and a half, 
large fam ily room. 2-ear 
garage, redwood fenced patio, 
large lot, MU 2-(>83.'> for appt.

U.S. KEDS COURT
for perfect footwork and comfort
Professionally designed by and for top flight tennis 
players. Featuring a flexible arch for comfort; an 
abrasion-resistant sole that stands up to any playing 
surface; laces to the toe to insure perfect fit, complete 
support. Fully cushioned, heel to toe. About $8.50. 

LOOK FOR THE KEOS LABEL

J73?e C Aa**i/}ur> u.

U n i t e d  S t a t e *  R u b b e r

String Concert Tonight in F A C
Qui nl m' ’ i i b M w i t h  t he WmKiwind
r , At', r  P " ’ -  ‘" " 'K h t ,  in t h e' UK Ait.s (y(»Mter Concert Hall

The program will include works 
of Beethoven, Franz Danzi, and 
Defuissy.

The .String Quartet is eomp<xso(l 
of .Ian Fisher and Fsther Stone 
king, violin, Janice Hupp, viola, 
ami Judy Dodson, cello

Members of the W<H,dwimi Quin 
tet are Mary ( ’ooper. flute, Mary 
Oartmill. clarinet, Dtin Hilts, ol>oe. 
Dnn Alfaro. bes.s«on, and Gene

Wade, French horn.

All .stu<lentA and faculty are in
vited to the eoneert. Refreshments 
will be sei-ve î following the 
gram.

pro-

Home Ec Dinner Set
Home Rconomics Club will have 

a buffet dinner today, from 5 to 
7 p.m., in the Home Bconomics 
Building. Puriiose of the dinner 
is to outline next year'.s scheduio 
and install newly elected officers.

Lillian Huffman will a.«ume the 
duties of president; Jejinne Shafor, 
vice-president; Tenny B r a  l e y .  
secretai-y: and Mary Rohhins, 
tiea.surer.

Ci9

AM 2-9246

JOHNNIE’S
CIGAR
STORE

H u m id o r  Ppw ih 
C ig a r s — 

Im p o r te d  an d  
I'>ofne*t1r  P 1|>en
23S N. Market

fU h r fk td

3825 EAST 17TH

BUCK
FREEMAN
SERVICE

h i
T ^tA fftm ee  

C ounts I
MU 4-1511

1-4
to

Oh, to be in E lba .,, 
now that Winston’s there!”

n H  W H A T ^  U P  F R O N T  T H A T  C O U N T S
The mystery is solved! N apoleon’s 
famous gesture was )ust to reiissure 
himself that he had plenty of cigarettes. 
His army may have traveled on its 
stomach, but the old boy himself 
wouldn't havcl->een caught at Waterloo 
if he hadn’t been checking the Belgian

bistros for a spare carton of Winstons! 
TTiere's a rare smoking treat that comes 
from Winsron s famous Filter-Blend — 
which means a careful selection of fine, 
mild tobaccos sjw ially processed for 
filter smoking. Try a pack real soon, 
and you'll agree that. . .

Winston tastes good—
like a cigarette should!

%  1. n r r u o i D *  T O B 4 C C O  CO  W l H i l O N  I * ! ! -  "  c .

C»nU > . N » «  r o ' k  ? 0  U  '*
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22 Deadline for Inel tiding 7 Members Elected 

Dates on 1959-60 Calendar
to AWS Council

May 22 has l)cen sel as the deadline for suhmitlinK 
dates for inclusion on the 1959-60 school calendir. Judy 
Denton, Student Govemmenl Asswiation execulive-s(H'n‘ 
tary. has announced.

MU.S l>ontx)n said that the dnto.s dnnihly U)und, Ihnt more Idiink 
o f social events, 1(H-Uires. elections, no lmlnl, nml that
iMimtuets, ami all other activities '” » ” >• dates as possil.le will he 
must he (urne.l in to the S(1A "icluded
o ffice  in Fiskc Hall hy that date definite attempt is heinn
to insure inclii.-jion on next year’s nuule to insiue accuracy o f dates, 
cailendar. Miss l>enton added.

S<]A will a^ain publish the ’Phis year, the exwutive .sente
“ .Shocker Pw ket Brain.’’ she said. ivoinUnl out, 1,000 copies t>f

ft  will he ready for ilistrilnition “ Pocket-Brain" were sold. More 
at the l>epinninp o f the fall semes- copies will he ordered next year.

Seven new meml>©rs have been 
elected to the As.«ociated Women 
Stiulents Council.

1 cy i:*' Milly Wolcott, Sliirh*y 
i^eid. Sally Howse, .'Vnn r>e.s<*hner, 
t'allty l^vnn-t. Colleen Shannon, and 
Linda Christian.

AW S scholarship to in- nwardetl U» 
a woman at the hejrimiiiur of her 
Junior year at the I'niversity. The 
$.')() irranl will he hasisl on the 
liijrhest KTi-ndc averaire nuuh' durinjr 
tlie rw ipiani's two s<‘inestcts ot 
lift siipimmorc year only

ter. she said.

.lean 'I'homas has also iiecn 
naim>d to the Council as the n*p>'' 
sentntive o f Didta I>elt.a I'ieltn. 

Announcement was nuule i>f an

The awai-tl will he )>i c-o-ntci 
dutmt: the week nf Frc-hmcn
otimilafioM at (he AWS anmial 
hutch LiiiK'hisin.

Just Q Hop from  the 
Classroom Chaii to the 

Barber Chair Hi

YO U NG ’S BARBE R  SHOT’
8»18 East 13th

“ This year we are trying to im
prove the “ B rain " in several 
w «y^ ," Miss Denton stated.

She said that it will be more

ACTOR M AKES
(Continued from Pa|fe 1)

To encourage questions and dis- 
{•lussion he saiil. ‘ ‘The l>all rides 
with you. Fll answer anything, 
oven bo where I buy my sh(>es, 
wliich i.s to me a ghastly experi
ence."

rhiring this mid-morning hour, 
a fortunate few  hundred |>eople 
heard Mr, RnthiMUie descril>o his 
e a r l y  Imsinesa and theatrical 
career, relate anecdotevs concern
ing Charles Ijiughton and Orson 
Wells, ami di.scuss the merits of 
drama education and the influence 
o f Russia’s rolo in the arts.

He expressed the idea that. “ The 
aii-s need encouragement,” and con- 
tiniK^i to say, “ I t ’s a pity wp are 
known for what our money can 
buy and nothing more ''

T lic motto o f (he stati' of Kan- 
■uis i s : Ad .\stra per .-\spera. To 
the Stars tlirougli nifficiilties.

v o r n  i N s i ' i i A N C E  m .a n

O I 'G I IT  XO BF.

SCHOTT--(Henry)
IN’ S IU IA N C K  o r  RV'IQRY K I N D  
r n ld w r l l - N n r d o r k  Bid. R O  4-Sna3

Introductory Value 
offered for limited 

time only

E ATO N ’S P E R S O N A U T Y  
PA C K A G E

Here's your chance to learn 
more about your personality 
and to choose the w riting 
paper that underscores your 
indivnduality!

This brand new E^ton box 
c o n t a i n s  an authoritative 
IxKjklet on handwriting an
alysis (F R E E ) and a de- 
lig^itful a.ssortment o f F IV E  
lovely Raton letter papers.

A (Jreaf Value and Great 
Fun . . . for yourself, 

for giving

Only $1.59
.’)0 single sheets 
2-*) lined envelopes 
-!> a-^.sorl»‘d pnpiT.s- 

■ I ’ei'■(inal’ l V in llamlwi iting" 
honklri FUFt:

( ' i>riKM l>a nd  >-a 11 v
' elllcwcrl Ti'l iri f I irji, I ,,|r

I nivcr.^ity o f VVirhha 
HOOKSTORK

< iimpiiK .Activities ( enter

\PT. FOB K K N l'
A ’lTN  SFMMKK S T I  LFNTS, 
cool. " iKirm. Iin-emeiit apt . 
will accumimnlalc I men, fully 
furnished, Mk. off campus, 
1822 N. lH>rniine, Call TE

Pulitzer Prize-winning pj, 
wright Elmer Rice was u practfe! 
ing lawyer lM‘ fore he IwH-arne in 
author o f many stage nnd 
hits.

Need Clothes Cleaned?

Washing, Ironing 
and Mending 

Call HO 4-70ir>

ELMER'S BARBER SHOP
S A T IS F A C T IO N  OUAIlANTBJnD 

OK Y 'H ' l t  H A I U  l iA i 'K

13th AT HILLSIDE

N O R TH W E STE R N  M U TU A L
demonstrates its faith  in college men’s futures with its new 

{JR A n U A TE D  PREM IU M  L IF E  Policy '

“Designed For the Discriminating Student"

Hera is a typical example o f how this plan will work for you: 

The first year cost o f a $10,000 policy for a man age 21 will 

he $.S.'k70. Almost as low an you would expect to pay for term 

insurance.

TH E  NO RTH W ESTERN  M U TU A L U F E  
IN SU RAN C E  CO M PANY

"Because There Is A IHfference"

Wichita (Jeneral Agency

301 Kaufman Building

A REAL OPPORTUNITY!

Available in largest publication of its kiml in .southwest, Deiire 

graduate in Jcuirnalism, Advertising, or Bu.sinosa Admimstn- 

tion. Adecpinte salary & commisson for an A(K»RESSIVF- maa 

Intensive Uaining—management opjwrtunity excellent. Por 

interview—

(Contact

T H E  W I C H I T A  L I G H T
212 E. W ATERM AN FO .U.5707

he

AGILE w o o d s m a n

*V S T R A L tA N  MAMMAL M^^S^LE-MAN C O N TE S T

TKi,*nH,= UMBEWfcCH
- c o C

, U V l

EngU9h: DELEGATES TO A JAZZ CONVENTION

Thinkllnh tranmiatlon: When the secre
tary of this meeting makes notes, he uses 
a saxophone. The chairman is the only 
guy who can rap his gavel with a syn
copated beat. The delegates (in Think- 
lish it’s k^resentatives!) come from aU 
schools of jazz: hot, cool, and room tem
perature. But they’re in perfect harmony 
on one thing: the honest taste of a Lucky 
Strike. Get Luckies yourself. (You’ll 
trumpet their praises.)

HOW TO MAKE «25
Take a word-su6sfif«te. for example. With it. you can make an artificial 
hedge (shruhstitute), a washing machine {tubstitute), an English lemonade stand 
ipubstitute) and dehydrated food igrubstitute). That's Thinklish-and it’s thnf 
easy! We’re paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-.yoar che<-k is 
Itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike. Box 67A, Mt. Vermm N V 
Enclose your name, address, college or university nnd class.

Get the genuine article
G e t the h o n e st taste

o f a L U C K Y  STR IKE
®  r c*.

Produn ,/ • 7 '/ '
yO/’ 'Juvrxvvi* n iiui mttliHf lunnr
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